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J|| a 67 Suits for Quick Dispersal |£KX| J||<X|
Reduced from $20.00 to $16.50 jP|x

Straightening the suit stocks by dispersing lines which are indi-
llllffml i VIM MLa in!? I f 111 vidually complete brings about a sale of unusual importance for to-mor-

s '

jMIfP /M row - There are perhaps 20 styles in various sizes, though every size is
not represented in each style. But every garment is new in the store,

t^le season s choicest weaves-serges, poplins, crepes and fancy I
)\ ffKjjflßßjlffi&ll WeaVe

yp
StrthlTml4 thei 4

'suits have sold for $20.00..t0-morrow the Sllk BIoUSeS in the Loveliest
f l>nce wdl **sl6 ' so '

D.?. «.«»,*«»«.«.«. »<«,, Styles of the Season Reduced
Actual $8.50 to $15.00

New Arrivals in Colored Dress Weaves: Creations at $4.50 to $5.95
bilk blouse styles seem to grow more beautiful as Spring

li "Crl Ratines, Crepe Voiles and Nub Crepes t:";S a"d,h 'y -mtahcmoK ~" tot,K^

JUL I 1 his week's showing of colored dress weaves is made up of the loveliest materials that have collars of organdie or dainty laces, in ripples and soft edgings
*\u25a0 \ J y been produced thus far in the textile field. The Nub crepes, rich and sturdy, and the embroid- the blouses excel those of past seasons.

A Goryet Thot Ucgjt In front ered crepes and ratines with their enlivening woven figures go to make the showing of special Fresh from one of America's highest class silk blouse
TV* . i j j- , .1 ? interest to every woman who has ideas of her own on summer dress styles.

'

makers have come some ninety creations of crene de chineMost women lace up and adjust their '

Georgette rrene wi rhiffnn "n«ii,, a r;iv w?vi >
. . . . ' Silk stripe ratine, in fifteen of on ivlilte grounds. Yard 35c | ami is suitable as a dress weave I jCOrff«to cre pea.K chiffon. Ordinan y you d have to pay

corsets when new and leave them that way. the seasons best Shades: a raised Embroidered erepe Is in White for women and children Yard 75,- from ?8- d0 to SISOO for these beautiful styles.

nrilic is: ItPPiUKP tIiPV WPII 1 l-»ir»lr l<ir»orl nnv through the weave. Yard ....29c figures to enliven the fabric. One u,) crepe, .50 inches wide, is Llioose tills wetk SS.J..JU, $,
xmo is incj \\ t- at UtllK-idLIU CUI- Crepe voile in solid shades, 30 of the season's best weaves at. .50c one of the loveliest washable All sizes 34 to 44.

sets and it's unhandy to adjust a corset ln XuX'c'S,e.finches" Wide, 2 '?n weaves «c have ever shown. A
... I -11 solid colors with a raised figure. of white. An exceptionally good nubbed theck is wove » °» *>»«« QC C?f\ \ I , .

that laCeS in back. Yard ....; 35c weave for summer dresses. Per colors of pink, hello and blue, lend- V-OTTOn 1 I T Vlf\ I IImperial crepe is 38 Inches wide yard ..50c ins a sturdy character to the
ITIUIU V/OOUO

IX7I J.
*

i.i l. i rni i ,
? and is made with rosebud pattferns French crepe is 40 inches wide weave. Yard $1.25 to .$2.00 C> f /lW hat IS tlie result . Ihe elasticity OI Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor wt3OOXQ,I flt /Vi

the garment, the change of position or the These mattresses are made in two parts with roll edge.
change ol gowns, will cause an ungraceful \\T T i < n . 1

The cotton is built ill layers and the weight is 45 pounds.
line to show. We 1 ake the Risk w

v rf .

We t*,»
MtK 03 -

taking all he had and the price is accordingly, $1,129 for

A corset nronerlv worn Kp iftJW? r% \ We know you wiU be de" same tinie?that is why we a re S ular $6 -*0 value,

p ill
1 P y

w
SllOUl?l

7i7& \ lighted with the O-Cedar Pol- say try the O-Cedar Polish Brass and Enameled Beds
adjusted whenever necessary. More women I i j' v'jii UTV I Mop. Mop for two days at our risk. $4.25 enameled beds with heavy angle cross rails, brass
are learning this each day I i'l' jm I 'We know you will welcome If it is not satisfactory, we do trimmed. Special $3.29t j 1 if I tbc re '' rin Ss - / not want yott to keep it. , $29.00 brass beds with two-inch posts, square top

When voll lpflrn of tho aPP rcci" Tlle price?sl.oo or $1.50 rods, 15 filling rods in head and post, satin finish. Special,»VIICII

J 1
meiltS OT a Vi,k ' /IRpI/ ate the hard work it saves. -will be returned without $15.95

r l'olaset you 11 undoubtedly wear one; not 7 e know you will be pleas- question if It is not all, and
alone because of the front-lacing principle, atthe Yo" '° MeSSaline PetticOatS ill
but also because the Frolaset gives one a CU
figure that presents a continuous graceful .

opftllg OXiadCS
line from shoulder to ankle. T 1* r \T \u25a0 t Fine quality messaline pet- Messaline petticoats with

.
. IN6W VJ nClGrmilSllllS OI lNflinSOOk ticoats with pleated flounce in sian patterns or Persiantrini-

If you arc aiming to be stylishly emerald, navy, purple, brown, 111I11 flounce, purple, Lopen-

dressed and desire to Dresent flip morlich* Nainsook Corset Covers, cover and drawers, lace or em- broidery trims skirt, SI.OO, Copenhagen, taupe and mus- hage "' emcrald ' Sfey and tan,
uicsscu duu UCMK IU pitsent Tlie niodish, trimmed with lace or em- broiderv trimmed, SI.OO, $1.50, $1.95 to $5 95 tird #2 ft<i

S;UK>
youthful appearance, trv a Frolaset broidery insertion. Medal- $1.50. $1.95 to $3.95. lonir whit!, cirirtc i'. vr

Jersey petticoats, messaline

Prices beginat $3.50 and go to $15.00. ' S S ?£s&,
Dive.-, Pomeroy tv Stewart, Second Floor. j NaitlSOOk combination corset arilllioles, tucks, lace or cm- D"

p - & S-. second Floor. an{j roya i
'

j|£{ fjQ 1) 1- g Second' Floor

_^___________ ll \u25a0 .11 , J

MONDAY EVENING, **ARRIBBURG%£S£&ITELEGKKPR
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LONG
RECORD
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LOW PRICES
v^Tn«wsii Wider ud HIUJ.)

JTKarrisbubq - p)K.

/ HIRE'S )
h ROOR B££a IVVi\

\FELLOWS' oo c 1HYPOPUO9PHITE *

CASTORIA 25c'
AYER'S fißc

5
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COFCAS.THE DRUGGIST. 2
® Wlrlitt °/

I ptteftt m»4icla«* ai lu«reduction M. crkdJ r?r pi..f ;i»: (1-nMu

The above is another Gorgas

"Ad" that appeared in the llar-
risburg papers 21 years ago??
Gorgas lead then?Gorgas leads
now with low prices.

Here is a few samples,

there arc hundreds of
others:

Swamp Root 34c, 67c
Danderinc 17c, 34c, 07c

'

Laxative Bromo Quinine .... 15c

Cuticura Ointment 3Hc
Sanatogcn 75c, $1.48, $2.75
Sal Hepatica 17c, 34c, 07c

Warner's Litliia Tablets .... 15c
Formomint Tablets 34c
Swans l)o«n Face Powder .. 12<;
I'YostlUn 10c
Lyon's Tooth Powder 17c
Mcnncn's Talcum, 13c, 2 for 25c
Carter's Liver Pills 15c
Canthrox
Ilyomci 31c, 07c
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,

Sic, 07c
Bell's Papayaiu 17c, 50c
Bush
Diapepsin
Plnex 34c
Pear's Soap

Gorgas Drug Stores
10 North Third St.

Pennsylvania Bailroad Station
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MEXICO IN A NUTSHELL; FACTS

AND FIGURES OF TIMELY INTEREST

I greater part of the country.
The "tierras calientes," or hot lands,

are low plains lying along the coast
on both sides of Mexico. This low-
land region is in general thirty to
forty miles in width, and very un-
healthy.

Tn the neighborhood of Mexico City
the country is highly volcanic, and has
a large number of extinct volcanoes

I and at least three that are active or
I semiactive.

Earthquakes are numerous through-
out the Republic, especially on the

j western coast. Slight shocks or'
I "temblores" are almost of daily occur-
rence.

j Mexico has no large rivers; only a
few small streams flowing from the
mountain slopes at the edge of the

Mexico has an area of 767,290 i
square miles.

The greatest length of the country
is, from northwest to southeast, 1,900
miles; its greatest width, 750 miles,
and its least width a little short of
140 miles.

! The outline of Mexico is sometimes
Icompared to a huge cornucopia, with

I its opening toward the United States.;
There are 4,574 miles of coast line

on the Pacific side, including the Gulf i
Iof California.
! The coast lines on the Gulf of Mex- I

1 ico measure about 1,400 miles, and!
there are 327 miles on the Caribbean i
Sea.

An immense elevated plateau, with |
> a chain of mountains on its eastern
jand western margins, occupies the

IHARRISR/RGLIGHTI
jl gfOWER-GO. I

Do Your Ironing
the Electric

Electric Ironing is easy.
The old way of ironing is too hard and too ex-

pensive.
Electric ironing saves your time and millions

of steps.
Good for Winter; Delightful for Summer.
Take advantage of our sixty-day cash sale and

purchase one of the best irons manufactured for
$1.87 cash.

Irons guaranteed for five years.

great plateau eastward to the Gulf
and westward to the Pacific.

Vera Cruz is an open anchorage*
inside of a series of reefs which afford
no protection to the vessels from the
"northers." This explains the dispatch
of Admiral Fletcher describing his first
landing of marines. He reported tho
landing was made "in the face of an
approaching norther.' "

The report
suggests that this condition is still a
source of danger.

Coastwise trade is principally under
the Mexican llag, but the steamers are
owned abroad.

Imports were valued in 1910-11 at
$96,006,880, and the exports at $147,-
451,965.

The population according to tho
most recent estimate is 15,003,207,
giving an overage of 19.6 inhabitants
per square mile.

"Less than 1-5 (19 per cent.) of the
population is classed as whites, 38 per
cent, as Indians, and 43 -per cent, as
mixed bloods, or mestizos.

No fewer than 51 distinct languages
and 59 dialects have been found
among the Indian inhabitants of
Mexico.

Actual railway construction did notbegin until 1878, during the first term
of President Porfirio Diaz.

I The two railway lines running
northward from the capital to the

| American frontier, popularly called
| the Mexican Central and the Mexican
jNational, were merged in 1908 with
|an aggregate capital of $460,000,000,
jMexican money, of which the Mexican
government holis a controlling in-
terest.

Mexico City is 7,415 feet above sea
level, and by rail 264 miles northwest
of Vera Cruz.

With a wet, undrained subsoil, and
many thousands of Indians and half-breeds living in crowded quarters, the
death rate has been notoriously high

1?46I?46 to 56 per thousand, though drain-
age works, underground sewers, and
sanitation have tended to improve
these conditions.

Practically it is a Federal Republic
with centralized executive powers. Its
political divisions consist of 27 States(originally 19), having independent
local governments, 3 territories, and 1
Federal district, in which the nationalcapitol stands.

Lebanon Knights Will Take
Care of Soldier Members

! Lebanon, Pa., April 27.?Members I
jof Acme Lodge. No. 427, Knights of iPythias, this city, has passed a reso- I

| lution guaranteeing the payment of ]
jail dues for members of the order who 1

I enlist in the volunteer service of theUnited States in case there is a call
fon any army for Mexican invasion.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Y«prs

\u25a0 jit is provided that not only will the
| dues of such soldiers he kept up, but

V't" aick an<l death benefits will be paid
i ]without question.
>|

CAN YOU CLEAN HOUSE?
? I Plenty of such work to do right
i!now. An ad in the Telegraph WANTS
11like this:

- j HOUSECLEANING by the hour or

l | (lay. Experience 1, references,
Mrs.. Your name, address.

? will only cost 25c for 1 day, 50c for 3
' | days, SI.OO for 6 days.

Business Locals

I j BEST OF ALL
, You will rearly find a more satisfac-
tory place to dine than at the Hotel

Columbus Cafe. A special table d'hote
!; dinner that is par excellence is served

daily from G to 8 for 75 cents. Music
i by Columbus Orchestra. Banquets

and suppers by appointment. Maurice
i E. Russ, proprietor.?Advertisement.

THE STORE OF FASHION
You will see a display of exquisite

. modish models in suits with the Eton,
Cutaway and Bolero coats; soft roll
collars or the wired standing collars
are among the pleasing and prevailing

II styles. The suits were recently sold;at $32.50 and $38.50, but are now
>523.75. Others at $16.75 and $18.75
'?that were $24.50 and $31.75. Klein
| Co., 9 North Market Square.?Adver-
tisement.

ANOTHER MASTER PLAYWill be seen at the Victoria TheaterSaturday, May 2, "The Last Days ol !
Pompeii." In New York city thej

[ press and public are wildly enthusi-
, astic about Pompeii, many going so
, far as to claim that, in beauty and.
[ | human Interest the pictures surpass

"Quo Vandis." See this grand photo
I play on Saturday next at the Victoria

. Theater.?Advertisement.

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE

, For anyone to make delicious salads if
Ithey use an inferior olive oil in the
? make-up. We have the pure Pom-
pefian Olive Oil, which has world-wide
reputation for its sterling quality.
The price is 85 cents a quart. You
will like it best. S. S. Pomeroy, Mar-
ket Square Grocer.?Advertisement.

YOU BUSINESS MEN,

Bankers, merchants, Clerks and work-ingmen who tlnd It necessary to tak°a lunch downtown at noon, will find
something a little more satisfying than
just a lunch. We give you hot lunch-
eons, a choice of meats or fish, two
vegetables, tea or coffee, and a choiceof pie. The cook is a peach and the
food is good. 25 cents. Menger's
Court Dairy Lunch, Court and Straw-
berry streets.?Advertisement.

PARTICULAR HOUSEKEEPERS

Should not overlook the fact that a
good linoleum is the best covering
for thek itchen and bathroom floors.
It Is easily kept clean and a good qual-
ity will last for years. Housecleanlng
time is a good time to lay it. We have
several grades, handsome designs,
modest prices. llarrisburg Carpet
Company, 32 North Second street.?
Advertisement. <

AMUSEMENTS

I MAJESTIC THEATER
Wllraer, Vincent & Apprll, MKI-H.

TO-NIGHT -LAST TIME
ALL NEW THIS TilIP

The Smart Set
Sup port I IIK Salem Tutt Whitney

In the Merrlcnt of Mimical CoinedleN
THE WRONG MR. PRESIDENT

i A Concoction of Mlrtli, Melody,
M utile mill Coiiieily. The Kainoua
Colored Girl Show. New Continue*,
Scenery itml Klectrlcnl RffeetN.

I'HICES?ISc, a3e, 00c, 75e. *I.OO
Iteaerved Sent* on Snle.

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 28
Edivin A, Itelkln I'renenta

MME. REGINA Pit AGBR
and

Mil. K. JUVELIGK

With Their Celebrated Opera Com-
pany la

"The Jewish Mother"
In I'lddlah.

TO INTRODUCE
To music lovers of this city. The Edi-
son Diamond Disc Phonograph and
the Stoddard Ampico Electric player
piano?an evening of music at Techni-
cal high school auditorium, Thursday
evening, April 30. Tickets may be
had free of charge at the J. H. Troup
Music House, 15 South Market Square.
?Advertisement.

AMUSEMENTS
, \

Victoria Theater
Engagement
Extraordinary

QUO i
YADIS
Photo-Drama Sensation of the

I World; 8 Parts; 2'/, hours of thrills

Admission - 10c
r i

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

/\u25a0
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Brut Week of the Orphruni'M lleiit i mm \u25a0 £yMother boose
P Mpbar < 9 White Hussars a"d

,

her little,Iittle, foo i*«s.1 Wilson Franklin & Co.
Marin Lo'. Porcelnlu l-al-tlng.

Elmer Tenley
Butch McDevltt gj» | A

Tliea l.lglitner & Dolly Jordan. B 1 J
| 3 Oilier Splendid Actn 3 i P

§
Palace Theater

333 Market \
Our program to-morrow ?Alec Fran- / \

<.'ls, Belle Adair and Stanley Walpole I 1
In a 2-reel Kelalr Urania, "The Drug I I
Traffic." Warren Kerrlßan and Cleol I
Madison in a Victory Comedy, "Scoop-1 I
ed by Cupid." I'hilllps Smalley, Rupert I
Julian and Miss McNair in n Hex \
Drama, "In the Day* of His Youth." V
"The Slippery Spy" (Eclair Comedy). \
Ethel QrunSln and llobart Henley 111 \
an Imp Drama, "Forgetting." Our
program to-day?Extra special 4-reel

CLEO MADISON. f,eatu "The Outlaw Reform*." Kron- j Wmrren Kerrlr.n
v tier Drama. "Strange Evidence. Kron- *

\u25a0 -N tier Comody, "Black Hand and Dirty <B*^
(UNIVERSAL) Money." Power's Comedy, "The Seat fIINIVPDCIIv M ?' of the Trouble." Crystal Comedy. "Tlie >\u25a0\v ir '

JUady Doctor." XJ^Sr

12


